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VARE IS ACCUSED

OF TRYING 10 AID

CITY COAL FRAUD

''Senator Attacked $90Jo
I? Charge, Then" Wanted It Paid,

V Say3 MacLaughlin

IgREFUSED.BY DIRECTOR,

'SnilRHT AID OF GAFFNEY

Downtown Leader Denies Try- -

ing to Use Influence in

Interest of Contractor,

M Senntor.Vnro today was accused ot
ittirulng a convenient somersnult on a
Tconl trawl committed (luring tnc uinnn-friihnr- fr

ndinlnistriition. using it IIS cnni- -

Jftiilgir material to nid Mayor Smith's
flection in IDlii and later trying to
force naviiiciit b.v the city ot the $0000

Si'tiVohcd.
The accusation wan made by. Director

Jal Supplies Joseph S. MacLaughlin.
?who is exposing the pressure brougnt

foil him. he says, by Senator Vorc to
help "friends" of the senator with city
contracts.

1 The name of Director of Public Snf- -'

cty Wilson is mentioned in MacLaugh- -
t l.i. a. l.HM.1f.llA nnninef llin nl'ly nn s laicat uioumiuv w'""

ganizatiou leader. wuson,' ue sam,
was counsel lor unnrics J. vorr, iuu

'coal dealer, alleged to have furnished
interior coal to the city while Blanken-'bur- g

was mayor.

. Moore. WlHUuit Wilson

In a .campaign address last night,
Congressman Moore, independent can-

didate for Mayor, said Wilson would
be the first city official ousted from of-

fice if the congressman is elected.

K Director MacLaughlin declared he re-

cused "Senator Vnrc's request, made in
the early days of the Smith adminis-

tration, to pay Corr $0000, the differ-

ence in value between the coal furnished
the city and the grade of coal called for
in the specifications,

i Soon aftcewnrds, MacLaughlin said,
lie discovered a bill nbouJHo be passed

Min by Councils' linance'tommittcc au- -
i.- tl...UIni ft... iinvmnnt nf till! Sflflllfl HH

n moral claim. The bill was prepared
by Chairman Joseph '1. Gaffncy nt
Senator arc s request. ic sam oait-nc- y

was unaware of the rcafnaturc of
it.- - ll..1-t- ... I .l ...3.1. .!. 41.a ni- -ciuilli unu nunuicn iu

ordinance when MacLaughlin cx- -

JsPiajncd It and tiireatjcueu xo expose me
I t..i..mI DVirLillki , . ,,

iiiwrfnfi fir ini- - ui'iiiui: uiitui5vii,( 1,,,'Mivlir.ot V 1 nl "M r.n n tnA.

ISJt was getting part Lykens valley nnd
IvitftmHv white ns1i coal nf ft' creatlv- - in- -

Inferior quality, Mr, McLaughlin ns-- ,
I ' serted. This first was made known by

Joseph D. Darker, chief engineer of the
Philadelphia Hospital.

Charles J. Corr, trading as the
Rogers-Cor- r Coal Company, who sup
pfted the fuel, maintained it was all
tokens valley and tried to' nrove it In'
certificates of shipment from the Sus- -'

quehanna CoaJ Company. That com-
pany, Mr. MacLaughlin continued, later
branded Corr's certificates as forgeries.

DirertnT Mnpr.nill'liiin nvnlnlnrwi tin

I' WnO tl'itll ltflfll1f fnm.i Onx n.....j iiuuuuiumh litill vuil u M1U1
slightly in excess of $0000, representing

, Mlie difference in value of the coal con-
tracted for and the coal supplied.

J Senator Knew It
Continuing, the director said :

. "Now, please take note that Senator
Varcwas pyrsonally conversant with all
the fraud iu ths case.

Tells of Vare'n Visit
l.,i "'iucn n few months Rafter I had
if taiten omcc, .senator Vare came in here.

I iw " 'Director, I want you to let up on

- I am not dolnir nnvti!nr ntrntnut
''Corr," I answered. '

,4 " eli( you arc holding back some
" money for coal lie has delivered to the
$cjty,' Senator Vare insisted.
T " 'I am holding back only enough td

i cover the overpayments made to Corr as
fa result of tho' forsxit certificates and
the perjured affidavits he filed with the

administration,' I answered.
i don t care so much nbout Corr

St a lot of his fricnjls are my friends
d I want to serve them.' said Sen- -

'RtorVarc.
J; ' '1'ou canjt serve them at my ex-
pense? Senator,' I told him. 'I don't
-- propose to go out and tell the people
that they have been mulcted out of

I", thousands of dollars and then after- -

loot.'
" 'Well, that was good work. Sen-'at-

Vore said, referring to the
nf 4ln nAtll email In iVlin Umllli

campaign. Uut it lias served its pur
"npsc aud Corr has bcu puuislicd

MtE'vaii nn'- frWrt if nil tn li(m lnf him
'1iave part of it. anyway, I want ,to

serve those friends of liis who are
(friends of mine and, fIends of the or-

ganisation.' v

'They are not friends of the organ-
ization if they ask for anything like
tula,' i torn aenaior vare. i win not

I Vbe n party to robbing thcity'or
the city to be cheated out of

this money.- -

V , 'Cinnntni Vnrii fnntlmtAfl in cnlnln
me by saying' that tho people would not
nn nnc nn mv titilirmpiit if T ilrciilpd' to

I " TfttV Cnir iinvn rtflrt. nf tho monov. Hn
'nruiVil that I could easily give out n
good reason for my action that would

I ', ...UU !... .ninU ljilju nuu vw jh.,mc.

O- - -- - Dnniainvl I
Lttt u jiuzuii-iii;Kiatu-

?
Do JVot'Be a Slacker!

Qualify on Tuesday, the second
registration day. "

Do your duty as a citizen. ,
Don't bo a civic slacker.
Register or you cannot vole.
Register or you cannot vote. .

All polling places will be open
All polling piacs will !c open

from 10 a. in to 1 p. m. and from 4
tb.10 p, m.

tut. .i i.. ....j. ivuvu nuuq QuyB "Public sen- -
ktImcn-ba- b,

Register and you can vote.

ARRESTEDTRYING TO RETURN TO

STrii in mj7xmmK ,.-

W I ' Mi InHbd imik , 'tW: St! MK!&LlMHH m mmM v" 'MB

I '9fK1!a4MiaiiHBn!HiiitiiiiiHHSP3Kiiiiiiii vSSHKMel
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I v Uy Irfdcer Photo Hcrlrp.
Two German gallops, once interned at League Island, who escaped last Sunday from Camp Sherman, Ohio, were
arrested near pier 0, south vtliarvee, while trying to get aboard nn ocean-goin- g vessel. At the left is Deputy
Sheriff Adam .1. Hrown, tho two seamen, William Link, of Hremerhaven, and Joseph Akltind, of Kssen, Ger-

many, are in the renter. At the right Is Deputy Sheriff William K. Amsler.

BRYAN SEES SPROUL

AS G. 0. P. NOMINEE

Presidential Possibility Due to
Penrose Control of Conven-

tion, Says Democrat

GOVERNOR IS RETICENT

Governor Sproul, who is expected to
cturn to his home in Chester from

Washington today, is regarded, as a

likely presidential candidate by Wil-

liam J. Bryan, former secretary of

'stjitc,
Tlii-- is the second time since he was

"inaugurated Governor that 'Mr. Sproul

has' been mentioned in "connection with

the presidency.
Mr. Uryan figures that Senato'r Pen-

rose and the "old guard" of Republi-

can's will convene the Republican con-

vention. As Senator Penrose fears

Governor .Spronl may loom upv as a

rival for tho senatorial toga, Mr. Bryan

saysrit would be a safe plan to make

hima Presidential nominee.
""vMr. "Bryan also believes that Gov

ernor Sproul is progressive enough to

suit those of such policies and safe
enough not to arouse fear among the
"regulars" in tUjj party.
I When Governor Sproul-wa- s reminded
some. time ngo that he had been men-

tioned for the Presidency he regarded
the prediction liglltly. e

A watchman arrested Roserio on a
charge of disorderly conduct and was
leading bim to the police station at
Twelfth and Pinp streets, when the two
other sailors, McElroy aud Young, in-

terfered and tried to rescue the pris-
oner.

The watchman asserts that Wood and
Green also helped In this effort to free
Roserio.

Policeman Jordan ran up and seized
young. The sailor, it is claimed, struck
the policeman, knocking him., dowu.
While Jordan was regaining his feet,
Young ran away.

Jordan called for him. to stop. The
fugitive paid no attention, to tfie com
mand. The policeman fired five shots.
One entered the negro's back, between
the, shoulders. IIj Cropped to the slde-wal-

He is now in the Pennsylvania
Hospital. .

Meanwhile the street hall filled with
excited men. It was with difficulty

that the police reserves dispersed the
crowd.

'WEEK-EN- D STRIKE' ARRIVES

.Cable "Tvlen Enforce Holiday to Im-

port Scale F.rom European End
New York, Aug. .10. (By A. P.)

A new 'departure in strikes a "week-
end" Btrike wns. begun here nt mid-

night last night by cable operators
working on the New York end of the
Commercial Cable Company's Atlantic
lines. It was announced that the men
would remain, off duty for forty-eig-

hours, returning at midnight Bunuay,
nnd that they would 'strlko thereafter
every vtcek-en- d until their demands
have, been granted;

Tho operators, who are members of
the Cable -- Telegraph Operators, As
sociation, are demanding a' wage equal
to that received by operators at the
European end of the lines. The
European employes receive C0pcr ceilf
annual bonus and an allowance ofi$25
a month for subsistence. The Amer-
ican operators receive 30 per cent Jjonus
and no allowance.

DENIE8 MEklCO AIDED ,U. 3.
Mexico City, Aug. 30. By A. p".)

Denial of press reporto that Mexican
troops with the American
expedition In the pursuit of outlaws,
was made last night' by General Juan
Barragan, chief of the presidential
staff.

in(1n n.W H'ir.T.ntv nnnvi! kouha
Vriquent train Mrvlcq from Philadelphia via
Philadelphia Reading Railroad. 70c round
irw,ww,ax,.:Riisitf "

JTU it 3, '
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POLICEMAN SHOOTS

SAILOR AS NEAR RIOT

THREATENS; 4 HELD

Comrades Try to Rescue Serv-

ice Man From-Patrolma- n

Who Is Attacked

A sailor was shot in the back by n
policeman and two other sailors and
two civilians are under arrest today
aw the results of a disturbance at Thir-
teenth and South streets, which, the
police say, almost rcoehed the propor-

tions of n riot.
The four prisoners ore charged with

attempting to incite a riot' nnd will get
a hearing .today before Magistrate
O'Brien. - . -

Tli) wounded man is' .Tliomns R.
Young, twenty-on- e years old, a negro
sailor of the U. S. S. Tonapah.

The four prisoners are: Louis V.
Roserio, a negro, and William McEl-
roy, members of the crew of the U. S.
S. Tonapah; John Wood, Rodman
street near Thirteenth, and William
Green, Juniper street near Pine

TAPS HUSBAND'S ACCOUNT

Wife Would Sign Checks When he
Skylarked

Atlantic City, Aug. 30. Old
had no terrors yfor Mra

Frances Broome, wife of Captain
Eugene Broome, a fisherman, so long
ns her husband's bank account held out
and she was able to tap it, she stid
In the Domestic Relations Court here.
Her husband, summoned there In non
support proceedings, charged her with
"cleaning him out."

Pressed for an explanation by Judge
Ingersoll, Mrs. Broome said that every
time her husband went out for a lark
she went around to the bank nnd drew
a check for $25 against his account,
signing her husband's came ns a mat-
ter of course.

"I might as well have taken it, for
if I did not he would only have, blown
It away, gambling and buying drinks,"
she explained.

Judge Ingersoll directed Captain
Broome to pay $10 weekly for the
support of his wife nnd child.

FIRST BELGIAN AMBASSADOR

Baron Cartler Leaves for Washin-
gtonHas New York Wife

Brussels, Aug. 30. (By A. P.)
Baron Emil De Cartler do Marchienne

left Brussels yesterday for Washing

ton as tho first Belgian ambnssador to

the United States.

Baron Cartier do Srarchienne has
been Belgian minister nt Washing-

ton since February 1, 1017, the of-

fice having been raised to the rank
of embassy recently. ITe was a

member of the Supreme Economic
Council of the Peace Conference nnd
represented Belgium on the inter-
allied commission on reparations. He
was married to Mrs. Hamilton Cary.
of New York, in Paris on July 10
last. "v

JAJLED FOR BRISTOL CRIME

Former Chauffeur Held on'Charge of
Payroll Bobbery

J. Arthur Dougherty, former chauf-- J

feur for the Rohm & ,IIans Chemical
Company, of Britol and Philadelphia
who, in February of this year, stole
the company's payroll of $1400 while
en route from a local bank to the plant
nt South llristol, ncconllng to a oom
nlaint. wns today nut In inll at Davles
town. He was brought from Orlando,
t'ls.

Dougherty's arrest was the culmina-
tion of a six months' chase all over the
country,

Tho man. according to the police, has
told In detail of his flight, after he' com-
pelled the company 's, paymaster, at the
nolnt of n gup, to leave the automobile
lie wns driving. 'Dougherty fled first to
Philadelphia, theneo to Baltimore, Chi-
cago. St. Louis. New Orleans und west
ward to the raclfi coast, where be
doubled on his trail and returned (3
New Mexico. He later worked till

(way back to Texa,? thence IntoIflorWa.

FATHERLAND

ffi

CHARGE VARE PLAN

TO "SCARE" VOTERS

Worker Says Men in U. S.- -

Built Homes Were Told
Not to Register

TRICKERY IS DENIED

If you live In one of the govcrnment-bul- lt

houses south of Oregon avenue
And if you are planning to east your

ballot next primary day for "Hampy"
flfoorc '

And if a fat gentleman wearing loud
clothes, a diamond and a smile steps
up. to you and Bays:

"Hist J ou can't vote ilon'C-dar- e

ro vote you'll get pinched if you vote,
because you live on n government res-
ervation."'

Well, If this happens to you politely
but firmly tell that fat gentleman to go
to to go to "Bill" Fipiey and put the
proposition up to him.

For "Bill" Finley, secretary of the
d Republican city com-

mittee, says it isn't so; that the people
who live iu the government houses are
on cno same rooting with people every-
where; thnt the Vare organization,

of intimating to them that they
may not vote, is doing its level best to
get them out to register. And to back
his assertion Fjnley prodnces a
letter sent to the voters south of Ore-
gon nvenue, where the government res-
ervation begins.

Accuse Vare Workers
In spile of "Bill" Finley's denial,

however, the story comes from Moore
workers in the district south o'f Oregon
avenue that this sort of Insidious prop
aganda is being carried on. JNIen have
been circulating through this neighbor-
hood, tho Moore workers claim,, button-
holing voters nnd telling them thnt the
houses which the government built are
in n "government reservation" nnd the
people in them on the same footing with
those who live In the District of Colum-
bia nnd who. ns every one knows, arc
not permitted to take part In elections.

John M. Smollock, of 2404 South
Tenth street, who is a city committee-
man of the Republican Alliance for the
Thirty-nint- h ward, makes thp charge.
ne says that agents, "presumably of the
Vnres, have been going through the ter-

ritory for the last two weeks and were
especially active on registration day,
telling the voters that they could neither
reeFster nor cast their billots.

Joseph Tunney. chairman of the legal
committee for Congressman Moore,
states emphatically that the voters in
the houses south of Oregon avenue are
entitled to register and vote.

"So long ns they comply with tho law
as to age and residence." said 5rr.

nre entitled to exercise their
rights as citizens.

District Part of City
"Tho government built the houses,

but docs not own the land. And even if
the land belonged to the government It
would make no difference in the status
of tho people who live there.

"The district south of Oregon avenue
is part of the city of Philadelphia; it
is administered by the city, and is
governed by the city's ordinances, as
well as patrolled by the city's police
force."

"Bill" Finley registered mild indig-
nation when the charges of Varo trick-
ery were brought to his notice. """

NEW SEARCH FOR FLIERS

Increased Anxiety Felt at Rockwell
Over Waterhouse and Connelly

San Diego, Cal., Aug, 30. Anxiety
is felt by Rockwell Field off-

icers for the safety of Lieutenants F,
B. Waterhouse nnd O. II. ' Cbunelly,
the Rockwell rieui aviators, wno nave
not been reported slueo August 20,
when they were seen flying over

A Mexican courier brought word on
August 2fi that they had been found
safe by Mexican cavalry, the courier's
report having been nccepted at the time
by the American authorities.

Wfth no further reports from the
Mexicans and after vain searching by
the American army men in airplanes
aud motortrucks, the Rockwell Field
authorities consider starting nny other
line of search that appears to be war-iat- J.

, - v. , .

GIRLS AND MAN

DIE IN SERIES OF

ACCIDENTS HERE

One Crushed to Death by Trol-

ley, Other Burned by

Matches

automobile takes
Life of third

Boy Struck by Machine Sus-

tains Fracture of

the Skull

Thiee persons, n man nnd two little
girls, nre dead today as the result of

accidents,' nnd a fourth, a hoy, Is so

badly injured lie may die. They are;
Henry C. Tajlur, 1021 South Sixtieth

street, killed by an automobile nt Mar-

ket and Marshall streets.
.Mary Moore, eleven, years old.

crushed to death by n trolley car at
Sixtieth and Master Mreets.

Rosa Do7za, four jears old, 111!)

Kimhnll street, burned lo death, while
playing with matches.

Arthur Sorbo, eight years old, SOU

Fernon street, skull crushed by an auto-
mobile.

Mr. Taylor wns Crossing Market
street when he wns struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Orlaud M. Parke, of
5317 Wynnefield avenue.

The Moore girl was knocked down b.v

a northbound trolley car at Sixtieth and
Master streets and dragged for some
distance.

The Dozzn child found some matches
in her home and slnrted to play with
them. She succeeded in lighting one
and set fire to her clothing.

The Sarbo boy wns struck by an auto-
mobile driven by Alfred Drcghettl, of
1009 South Fifteenth street. He is at
Mt. Sinai Hospital with a fractured
skull and is not expected to live.

RECEIVES THIRD WAR HONOR

West Phlladelphlan, Twice Cited,
Now Gets Medal

Private Clifford M.' Seiders, of 100

North Fifty-fift- h street, a member of

the machine gun squad of the 314th In-

fantry, who" has received two medals

and n- - French citation,, has been pre-

sented with n third medal yesterday.

Seiders had previously been aWn riled.-th-

Croix Hie Guerre with a palm and the
Italian War Cross nnd yesterday re-

ceived the Medaille Militnirc.
Seider's citation, which was signed

by Field Marshal Petaln, of France,
rends :

"While advancing at the head of his
comnanr. under nn intense machine-gu- n

fire, Private Seider entered alone into
a ruined building In wlicli lie discov-
ered thirteen enemy soldiers. He killed
one, who refused to surrender, nnd took
the twelve other prisoners, bringing
them in with three captured light ma-

chine guns. Later in tliesnmc day he
made ten men prisouersaiid captured
five more machine guns."

U.S. RAIL PLAN IN FRANCE

Atterbury Says We Taught Ally Bet-te- r

Operation Methods
American methods of train dispatch-

ing will, in all probability, be adopted
by the French as n result of seeing the
vjork of tho American army railroad-
ers, in the opinion of Brigadier Gen-

eral W. W. Atterbury, vice president
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and dur-

ing the war director general ot trans-
portation of the American Expedition-
ary Forces.

General Atterbury declared the
French roads are more durable than
American nnd are in better condition
after long periods of use, due to the
fact that tho Frenchman, being more
painstaking and thorough than the
American, builds his roads with more
care.

On the whole, however, he believes
American transportation systems are
safer than those of the French because
of the superior dispatching and signal
systems hero and the Increasing use of
steel or underframe steel passenger
cars.

YOUNG McADQO LOSES PASS.
t

Son of Former Treasury Chief, How-

ever, Gets Another
Robert II. McAdoo, son of the former

director of railroads, has losf his pass,
entitling him to ride free on the rail-

roads of the country. And some one
else is using It.

Wljen last heard of the pass was
doing duty on the Grand Canyon of
Arizona. Previously its holder had
traveled on It through Yellowstone. and
Yoscmfto Parks.

Believing the holder of the ticket will
not consider (his vacation intlnerary
complete without a visit to Atlantic
City, the railroad administration has
posted notices in the conductors' rooms
iff the Cnpiden terminals to be on the
lookout for the stolen pass.

In the meantime,, oung Robert has
been given another.

12 Women Gone; Denies He's Crazy
Paris, Aug. 30. Henri, Landru, un-

der arrtBt in connection with the dis-

appearance of twelve women, whom, it
is asserted, he either had mnrrfed or
promised to marry, has madea protest
against an Intimation of the court thnt
he Is insane. He has requested Judge
Bonon to appoint a commission to ex-

amine him, declining that "it would bo
toq easy, after accusing me of the most
infamous crime of connection with the
disappearance ot women, when proofs
fail, to have mo internet! in an insane
asyltlm," Doctors Rubinovitch, Fur-8- 3

c aud Vttllon have been appAuted by
thx CQurt to cxauiiue. Landru.

fifr1?iras'8w

EXECUTIVE NO Lb
IMMUNE

Treaty Congress to

Rank in Future May Mean

President or Check
A

Ity CLINTON W. OILIUJUT
fitnft" Corrrixnrtrnt of the r.nlnt; l'ulille

ld(rr
Washington. Aug. 30. For years

now ciitics of our institutions have
been snjlng thnt our government would
be inipi-ou'- It our cnblnet officers sat
in Congress nnd might be asked rpies5l
t ions and made to give explanation to
legislators.

In short, what we needed was the
Interpellation.

Lo! Now we have the interpella-
tion. It is the interpellation, American
bt.vl,. And nobody hns noticed it!

Hut when in the future men write
the hislorj of American governmental
institutions the Incidents of Tuesday,
August 10. will call for an Important
chapter. For the first time the Presi-
dent of the I'nlted SUtes was bofer a
committee of Congress and wns asked
questions about the conduct of his of-

fice. For the first time the government
of ilic I'nlieil Slates wns Interpellated,
ns they Intel pellnte n member of the
government from the premier down ou
the floor' of Parliament in England.

Public Opinion Gave Summons
You may say If'jou like that the

President wns not summoned to appear
before the foreign relations committee.
It is true and it Is not true. It Is true
iu the v.iKe that the Senate com-

mittee did not issue n compelling order
to the Chief Executive. But neverthe-
less tbeie was compulsion. The two

MOTORMAN T

IN TROLLEY

John Sullivan in Hospital Fol-

lowing Collision at Ninth

and Market Streets

NOT INJURED

John Sullivan, a niotorninu of a

Philadelphia Hupld Transit Company
frr.u-li- l received severe cuts and
i i..w ri i,lv when a nnssenerr

car. going east ou Market street, ran

Jiito nn open switch nt Jinth street,
'colliding with the fieight ear. Sullivan

Is iu the .IcftiT-o-n Hospital.
The tiollcy car was hudl demolished.

The front was stove in almost to the
center. Windows were smashed and
the front seats were crumpled.

Passengers in the car rushed to the
rear doors and piled through them to

the street. They escaped injury.
The inotnininn did not know the

switch was open until it was too late
to shut oil' the power nnd avoid the
collision.

Sullivan was caught iu the wretk- -

ngo nnd was carried out by Patrolman
Connors, of the Eleventh nnd Winter
streets station, who sent him to the
hospital.

'

MAYOR ELLIS INDORSED

8585 Camden Voters Sign Petition to
Renominate Him

The petition of Mnvor Ellis for
on the Republican ticket

hns 8r8i"i singers.
The number of indorsers for Mr.

Ellis's is uTiOO more thnn
the Democratic vote in Camden city
last fall, and 3000 more thnn the vote
the Democrats polled in tho county.

Jt Is said to bo the largest indorse-
ment ever filed for a candidate in Cnm-de- n

county. Mr. Elis is completing
his fifth term ns mayor.

tho

U- -

for Septem-
ber SO

the Antwerp.

FLEET WORKERS

150 Jobs In Offices
Through Retrenchment

More lfifl employes of the Em-
ergency Fleet Corporation will be dis-
missed nnd others will lose their
positions during the next few weeks.

According to .1. L. Ice
president of the corporation, the

of employes Is the result 'of the
leversio.i to production on a peace basis
nid Is being made on the Initiative of
local executives, Independent of

froniNVnshingtou.
Mr. Ackerson said two. weeks' notice

was bchig given in all cases and
were auowcu

He indicated it is
not possible at, time to say
pjany eventually be dismissed,

In retu

It - w &jr --t avinrr... r,n.rmi M

. flij n's irtiMi rnrrnAii --i'j
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"Interpellation" Restores te

Government
"Two-by-Foiir- " Legislative

HUR

CRASH

PASSENGERS

DROPPED

FROM QUIZ

were summoned to get together by the
force of public optuloni

They had looking nt each other
either end of Pennsylvnnln ave-

nue, shy as a couple of young people
between whom their ciders nre trying
to arrange a marriage. Neither side
wished to make a step. Neither
side wished to surrender his dignity,
derogate from "equnlity"
executive and legislative which the con-

stitution establishes, and go frankly to
the other.

The Senate committee proved the
fact thnt all the Information it wanted
was locked up In the presidential breast.
It was in the embarrassing position
before the public of knowing where to
find what It needed nnd not going to
get It. The wns in the nl
most equally embarrassing position of
possessing information to n

correlative department of the govern-

ment and of not putting it nt their
service.

The situation was intolerable. It
w'ns getting to the point where dignity
was becoming ridiculous. The country
in another week would have in an
uproar of laughter, especially nt Con
gress, for the President's position wns
safeguarded by a halfhearted and rather
Infurmal invitation, an "ititlmntlou"

Contlnnfil race four, Column Two

CALIF RNIA RAIL

STR KERS RETURN

Traffic Settling to Normal After
Brotherhoods Vote to Re-

sume Operations

L V. MEN BOW TO WILSON

By the Associated Press

Is Angeles, Cal., Aug. 30. Con

dltinns normal for ten

M". r as railroad transportation
was concerned, greeted southern Call . I

I
fomln residents today. With the. en
gineers, conductors, firemen aiid a
majority of the yardmen and braktmeu
pledged to return to woik, after their
strike In sympathy with striking

of the Pacific Electric Lines
Railroad, officials arranged to move
trains on virtually normnl schedule.

The men agreed to return at meet-
ings held Inst night, the engineers,
conductors nnd firemen agreeing first
to follow any action taken by the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
which Included the jardmen and brake-me-

nnd the latter group in n stormy
session later voted to resume work this
morning.

A portion of those attending the
meeting voted not to return to work
nnd held u further meeting. A. F.'
Whitney, international vlco president
of the Brotherhood of Rnilway Train- -
men, who addressed the meeting, de
clared, however, the proportion of
union men fnitinc to return would he
negligible.

'J he vote of the meeting also oner
aled to call back to work members ot
tht "Big Four" railway brotherhoods
on strike at San Bernardino nnd

who had agreed to follow
whatever action the men took here.

Striking railroad employes nt Fresiu
nnd San Francisco returned to worn
ythtcrday. Admittedly the situntion at
Bnrstow wns bcrious ; men there at
Inst reports having rcnised to obey thi
orders of the international officers to
work.

JAMISON QUITS POLITICS

Penrose Worker In Pittsburgh Re-

signs as Coroner to Enter Business
Pittsburgh, Aug. 30. Senator Pen-

rose is about to lose a valuable worker
Iu this end of the state, nnd.at the same
time the Babcock-Lesli- e machine will
be materially weakened, when Coroner
Jamison resigns his position on Octo-

ber 1 nnd goes into business for him-

self. He is chairman of the "regular"
Republican committee in tl"1 primary
fight between Mayor Babcock aud Iax
Leslie on the one side against tho anti-Lesl- ie

party, composed of George S,
William A. Magee, J. Denny

(VS'eil aud Assemblyman John W'
Ylskennan,

TWO CAMDEN HOMES ARE ROBBED

Thieves stole In money and checks and a quantity of

Bllrerware from the home of Horace Plovlnlck, a grocer, at 051
Ferry, avenue, Camden, today. They also robbed home of
Michael Hollnlck, at Ninth street and Central avenue, Camden,
of '$60 in money and a gold watch.

KING ALBERT TO SAIL' FOR S- - NEXT MONTH

Brussels, Aug. 30. King Albert, oueen Elizabeth and
Crovm Prince Leopold wia leave America between

ana, September 84 on board United States warship.
They will board vessel at
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GETS HEARING BY

SENATOR DAY

Foreign Relations Committee to
Listen s From Ad-

vocates in America

OWEN PLANS TO ANSWER

LODGE'S SHAFTS AT PACT

Amendments to Increase Power
of America in League Coun-

cils Are Advanced

Washington, Aug. 30. Ireland's
claim to freedom, ns it Is affected by
the pence treaty, was thesubjcct of
n public hearing nrrauged for today
by the Senate foreign rclctions com,-mltte-e.

Various American sympathizers
in the cause had arranged, through, jJ
Irish organizations, to appear.

Later in the day representatives of
Greek societies were to be heard. The
coinmjttco planned to spend the whole
day on its hearings, postponing until
enrly next week further work ou pro
posed amendments to the treaty. With
the three adopted yesterday, the. com-
mittee now hns given its" approval ito
five amendments.

In the Senate an addrcssc was to be
made during the dny by Senator ,Owcn,
Democrat, Oklahoma, replying,- - to ar-
guments against unreserved ratification
of the treaty presented by Chairman
Lodge, of the committee.

Camp on Wilson's Trail
Republican senntors opposing rati-

fication of the treaty were actively en-

gaged nn plans for sending opposition
spenkers on the trnil of President Wil-
son, when he leaves here Wcdneseday
on a prolonged tour to urge Immediate
aud unamended ratification of the
treaty. After the conference of

Republicans, planned for
today, it was expected something in
the wny of n definite program to com-- ,
bat the efforts of the president would
be announced.

In the meantime, and despite resolu-
tions offered in the House, nsklng Mr.
Wllsnn tn nlinnrlnn Itlo tiln nn.l a .

main in Washington so that he might
uuvuic ins tuoris 10 important: uomcslic .

uffairs, arrangements for the tour treat &M
on anace nt the whirn iinnao. '. . .':

The finnl llln.riin foi- - 11,. '..:ilvi.fx
around .the circle.", ns nnnnnnnivl iViiiJeiS

deliver thirty addresses In as mafiySrfS
in -- u nays. lie Will open ati "

Columbus, Ohio, Thursday, and will
close at Louisville on his wav home.
Kept. 29.

Curb British Power
The Senate committee vesterda

adopted the amendment to the, pence ,
treaty with Germany proposed byWil- - i

inn uunuru jluic in a letter to winII. Hays, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, restrictlnir the
British empire to one vote in the an.
sembly or council of the league of na-
tions on matters affectiog nny part of'
the British empire.

Vnilcr the terms of the treaty Great
Britain has six representatives 'in theleague Of nntlons. one' for TCni'lnnil nn.l
pne for ench of the Brit- -
isu nonunions ana colonies.

To Follow Instructions
The committee also ndopted an

amendment proposed by Senator John- - b

son, of California, giving the United
Stntes equal representation in theleague with Great Britain, and ons
proposed by Senator Fall, of .New
Mexico, removing the United Statct
from n right to vote on general ques-
tions before the reparations commis-
sion' created by the treaty and restrict-ing the right of the American delegate
on the commission to voto only on mntiters on which he hns been specifically
instructed to voto nnd on questions con-
cerning international shipping.

A British print of still another Ver-
sailles treatv, an nir convention be-
tween the United States and various
other nations, was put into the JSenate
record by Senator Knox. An explana-
tory note heading the convention said
it had not been signed, but wng being
given to the public for their information.
Mr. Knox said this plan apparently ha4

luiiuwt'u uuL iu every country ex-
cept the United States.

The Fall Amendment also was adopted
by n vote of 0 to 8. It provides that
"the delegate of tho United States shall
have no vote in the proceedings of the
commission except concerning n matter
wherein such delegate is speciflcnlly in-
structed by his government to tnke part
in proceedings ot the commission nnd to
cast and record the vote .of the United
Stntes thereupon ; but shall always have
such right when Annex 3 to the repara-
tion clauses or any section thereof is
under consideration."

The Johnson amendment, adopted by
the same vote ns the other textual,
changes, follows :

"At the end of Article III add the,
following: 'Providing that., when any
member of the league has W possesses

dominions or colonies or
parts of empire which nre also members
nf the league, the United States shall
have votes In the assembly or coirV-i- l -

pf tho league numerically equal to the
aggregate vote ot sucn member- - of the
league and its dominions
and colonies and parts ot empire in the' ;

council or assembly of the league.' "" '

The Republicans plan to secure n test i.,
civtn sin tlin (nvfitnl m'nn .1m.... (. ijJunj " , "-- , wAtiiai umcuuiUv:tJH)
adopted by the foreign relations com.., V.Sa
mittee. on the Johnson amendment flrst,fty'!lJ
Lue anantung nmenument men will De
tnken up. t:

Senator Lodge predicted that both
the Johnson amendment aud the Shan-
tung amendment will be adopted by
the Senate.

"I would like to sec. any one go out
nn the stump' and say that the United
States should not have the same Tt
in the league as Great Britain." Sens- -
tor Lodge said. . lt, will be a difficult
amendment to oppose,"

Senator Lodge Bald that the couiy
"will be surprised at the Tote In ttt
Seriate on the' Shaptung amendment'
Ho added that if the Shantun Mi
Johnson amendments are dafoctwJL.
however, strong reoemUeaj mi Jm
adopted. , 'fT-- T57-- T
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